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PlLLd
Cure DYSPEPSIA,

j Cure BILIOUSNESS,

Cure CONSTIPATION,
jf Cure 5ICK HEADACHE.

A"3 Purely Vegetable,
Aro Sugar Coated,
Are Mild but Effective.

Good for the Stomach,

Coed for the Liver,

Good for ts Bowels.

THERE ARE NO OTHER PILLS

SO COOD AS

AVER'S PILLS.
Highest Awards nt the World's

Croat Expositions,

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Solo Agents for tho llepublio of Hawaii.

in IntenstiDj!
u u

Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

?nOM jan. 1st to ju.ne 1st, 1895.

Cases.
G H Muimu & Co.'s extra

dry 30,831
Pommory & Grono 11,798
Moot & Ohandon 9.G08
Hoidsieok & Co., (dry

Monopole) 7.501
Louis Ilocdoror 3,438
Ruinart 3.13G
Perrier Jouot 3.28G
Irroy&Co 1,785
Vvo. Clicquot 2,378
BouoheSec 992
Dolbeck&Co 728
St. Mnrconux 331
Krug& Co 270
Olins. Hoidsiook 355
Various 5.419

Total 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlane & Co.,

Bolo Agents for G. H. Mnmm & Co.
for tho Hawaiian Islands.
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J. : T. : Waterhouse's

FORT ST. STORE

"Will bo open this ovoning, and
ovory ovoning until

HOLIDAYS -
17'Mil

Ummim

HONOLULU, H. I., WEDNESDAY,

MUST SUE IN CALIFORNIA.

judki; iiAiiits issi;i:s a Nrii'i'
injunction.

llio Ilnwdllmi Commercial nml Sugnr
Coniiiiii) Ciillliut Como lo Itn- -

Unit In Sun Atllt rlcnitn.

Thore is now pending in tho
courts of Iluwaii a suit brought
by tho Hawaiian Commorcinl nnd
Sugar Company against OJaus
Sprecktils, says tho Call of Novem-
ber 22d, involved in which is tho
ownership of 10,000 acres of laud
on tho island of Maui. Tho Ha-
waiian Coinmorcinl nnd Sugar
Company is formed and incorpor-
ated under tho laws of this Stuto.
Tho other plaintiffs, Russoll J.
Wilson, Mountford S. Wilson.
Charles S. Whcolor, lludolph
Sprcckols and 13. J. Hoffacker,
aro citizens of this Stalo, and tho
defendant, Olaus Spreckols, is a
citizon of this State. Tho defen-
dant, under theso circumstances,
has a right to havo a case against
him tried in tho State of which
all partios uro citizons, nnd Mr.
Sprockets has invoked tho aid of
one of tho principles of equity
which guarantoos this right. He
has secured an injunction from
tho Supor or courts of this City, en
joining tho plaintiff:) in tho suit in
tho Hawaiian courts from bring-
ing any proceedings against Mr.
Spreokels in that far-aw-ay land,
and compelling thorn, if they
must sue, to euo in the courts
horo nt home.

Tho principle of law and oquity
which forms tho bnsis of the pro-
ceedings in court yestorday is
that which givos tho courts of
equity in any country jurisdiction
over tho porsons of tho citizons of
tho land. Tho court hero cannot
provent tho Hawaiian court from
trying the caso, should it wish to
do so, and if that were possible in
tho absonco of tho plaintiffs, but
tho courts of this City enn onjoin
any ono of tho citizens here from
proceeding in such a suit; nnd if,
in defianco of tho court's injunc-
tion, they should continue on
they would all bo liable for con-tom- pt

of the local tribunal.
The samo principlo was applied

by Gus Spreokels, about a yonr
and a half ngo, in his suit against
his father to prevent tho fore-
closing of somo island mortgngos.
Olaus Sprockols intonded to foro-oIob- o

through tho island courts,
but his Ron eecurod an injunction
upon tho very rule, and proceed-
ings had to bo transferred to
horo.

The suit being brought in Ha-
waii, although apparently only
for tho possession of GOO acres of
land, doos include in truth tho
ontiro rotations of Olaus Sprockols
to tho company whioh ho formed.

Prior to 1878 Claus Sprockols
wont to tho islands to investigate)
tho possibility of establishing a
sugar plantation on tho island of
Maui. Oil his return horo ho
formed tho Hawaiian Commercial
Company undor the laws of this
State, assooiating with hiinsolf
Herman Schussler,
Fredorick F. Low, "William Bab-coc- k

nud Herman Bondel. That
ooinpuny was Biiccoededinl882 by
tho dofendant in tho suit filed
yesterday. As ono of tho laws of
tbo Hawaiian kingdom was that
no foreign corporation should
hold Innds in tho islands, it was
dooided that whatever proporty
the company procured should rest
in tbo name of Claus Spreokels, he
to hold it in trust for tho corpor-
ation. Ono of tho possessions of
the company was at that tirao
10,000 acros of land in tho Aim
puaa of Wniluku, hold undor loose
from tho arown. The outiro tract,
known as tho Ahupuna of Wniluku
COIISIbtS (if 21,0U0 I1UIOH.

Tho crown lands of tho Hawai-
ian kingdom, nud thoy include
vuluablo rcres in ovory ono of tho
islands, had two olaiiinnts. King
KalalJaun claimed theiu by ngh'
of roy.il power, and as tho sucevg-co- r

to King Knmehamohi; tho
Princess Kooliknlnui, daughter of
one of the Knmoliumnhus, claimed
by r'glit of heirship. Tho Prin-co- ss

was droply in debt, and in
1880 sho sold her intoiest in these
crown lands, wherever sitimtod.
to Clnus Spreokels. llo paid hor
SMU.UUU, SiU.utHJnl winch wan in
cash and JrGO.OOO in tho nature of
a loan. Sho hud boon paying 12
nor cont intorest on hor debts,
but as part of tho consideration
for tho purchase Spreokels

tho dobts for G por cent,
por annum. This was a personal
transaction botweon Claus Spreo-
kels nnd tho Priuctss Kooliko-lan- i.

Having purchased an intorest
in nil of the crown lauds, the titles
of tho crown and tlioso of Spreck-
ols wore continually becoming

So, two years af tor, it
was agreed that Spreokels would
roleaso all claims upon tho crown
lauds olsowhero if King Kulakaun
would roleaso the crown's intorest
in tho Ahupuna of Wniluku and
transfer it to him. This was done
by royal patent aud by a special
act of tho Hawaiian Legislature
in August, 1882. Spreckols then
turned oor to tho compmy, mi
Soptember 25, 1882, all pioporty
ho hold in trust for its benefit.
Thocompiny had by that timo
boen organized under tho name
of tho Hawaiian Commercial and
Sugar Company. On February
27, 1885, Mr. Spreckols sold to the
company 18,000 acres of tho Ahu- -

puaa of Wailuku, included in tho
tract being tho 10,000 acres tho
company had originally secuied
by leaso from tho crown beforo
the land itself enmo into Mr.
Sprockols' possession. Tho deed
to tho 18,000 acros was made by
Mr. Spreckols individually under
tho direction of tho company's
nttornoys, and wnB accepted by it
as wholly satisfaotoiy. Tho re-

maining G00O acros are tho ones
in dispute.

The claim is made that tho
transactions which finally led tho
Ahupuna of Wailuku into Mr.
Spreokels possession wero by him
as agent for tho company. At
the time of tho negotiations with
tho Princess Keelikolnni nnd sub-

sequently with King Kalakaua
Mr. Spreckols was not a diroctor
in the company, nor did ho act in
any way as its ngont. From 1882
until tho timo tho suit was brought
thore was novor any question ns
to first his ownership of tho 24,-00- 0

acres of tho Ahuruaa and
aftorward of tho G000 acres which
tho company did not buy.

Tho prayer of Olaus Sprookols'
complaint asked that said de-

fendant, tho Hawaiian Commer-
cial and Sugir Compauy, boon-joine- d

from furthor prosecuting
its aforesaid action in tho courts
of the republic of Hawaii, and
that the defendants, lludolph
Spreckols, Kussoll J. Wilson,
Mountford S. Wilson, Charles S
Whoolor and B. J. Uoflackor, the
directors of said Hawaiian Com-

mercial nnd Sugar Company, bo
enjoined from pussing any isolat-
ion, or doing any not or thing in
furtherance of B.iid action; and
for such other and furthor roliof
ns to oquity may soom meet; and
costs of suit. Tho injunction was
granted by Judge Bahis and it
now rests with tho defendants m
the injunction suit to obey tho
court's order or move for its dis-
missal. In tho latter caso tho
writ will bo tried in tbo courts
horo.

V. V. Ashford has had a sot-ba- ok

in his condition. In trying
to cross tho room without his
cane ho full to the floor and was
Boriously injured, being ooufined
to his bod evor since. C. W.
Ashford is woll plonsod with his
business vontoro, but on tho ad-vic-

of Dr. Martin, formerly of
Honolulu, will not send for his
family until warm wouthorsots in.

DECEMBER 11. 1895.

JUSTICE BICKERTON DEAD.

mi rse rom;s iim:it A I.ONR
1 1, I.Ms..

An llnnuralilc nml n Unclul Cirecr
Clcl"i:nlvrprliliit:, r.rnlnl.irAllli- -

ul ii lid UrUlit.

First Associate Ju-tic- Richard
Fredorick Bickorton. of tho
Supromo Court, pissod away at
10:45 o'clock last night nt Wni-ki- ki.

For yoirs hn lind not been
in tho best of health, but soveral
months ago ho was taken sorious-l- y

ill and was not oxpected to
Taking a turn for tho

better a few weok3 ago, he gradu-
ally improved until ono dny last
wool: ho was nhle to como to his
chamber in tho.Tudicinry building,
nathol3ui.Lr.TtN was much gntificd
in noting on tho particular dny.
An attack of pnoumonin, lion over,
laid him low ngain and ondod in
death ns stated.

Mr. Jnstic Hickerton hnd long
beon a resident of theso islands.
Ho was born at Greenwich, Eng-
land, on April 3, 1SS1, which
mado him moro than fifty-on- o

yoirs of ago. Whon elevon
yonrs old ho omigratod with his
paronts to Molbourno, Australia,
whero ho was oducited. "When a
young man ho was dovotod to
dramatic art nnd traveled with

THE LATE JUSTICE BICKEKTOK.

a company to different points in
tho Pncifio, until ho found him-
solf at Victoria, British Columbia.
From thoro ho went to San Fran-oisc- o,

whero ho engngod in somo
business oporntions.

Mr. Bickorton en mo to Hono-
lulu in 1864, not intondiug at first
to romaiu, but ho did and went
to work on tho Kaalnea sugar
plantation on this island. Ho o

mnnager in two or throe
yonrs and aftorward bought tho
controlling interost from the firm
of Janioii, Greon fc Co This

was not profitablo, how-

ever; aud Mr. Bickorton gave it
up, but he aftorward held somo
paying sugar stook.

In 1872 Mr. Bickorton began
to road law in tho office of V. C.
Jones and was admittod lo tho
bar in 1875. Being diligent and
c.iroful hu nun a largo pinctiou. Ho
was appointed Juilgo of tho Ho-
nolulu Police Court in 1882, and
displayed good ability in that
oflico. Ho at tho same timo con-
tinued his practice us a lawyer
in the high courts. His stylo
in pleading was agioeublo, nnd
fluent often to a degree of oloqu-onc- e.

Tho writor remembers him
ns being very touaoious of his
points, while scrupulously defer-onti- al

toward tho occupants of tho
bonoh. On one occasion romem-boro- d

he had an adverso ruling
withdrawn after bringing up his
points in varying form again and
again.

Mr. Bickorton was appointed a
Justice of tho Supreme Court
nlong with tho Into Mr. Fornun-do- r

in 1880, under a chuugo in tho
Judiciary Act increasing the num-
ber of Justices fiom timo ti ilvo
This law was lepe.ilid by tho Ito- -f

ol in lAgUlittuiv, but llio appoint

ments of Justices boing for 'ifo
vacancies by death brought tho
subj'ct of this snPton forwird,
somo years ago, to tho positi n of
First Associato Justice. Undor
the Judiciary Act of 1S92 the
Supromo Court was given exclu-
sively appollato jurisdiction, hut
boforo that timo Justice Bickort hi
had mado a good record in pivsid-- l

g it jury terms in Honolulu as
well as tho country circuits, liis
prosonco on tho bonch was com-
manding of respoct, ns with no-

ble foittiros and erect bearing iio
loikcd ovory inch a judiro. Ho
w.is strict in ronulutiug tho ex
pressions of members of the bir,
mildly though firmly robuking
anything that scorned to dntrnct
from tho dignity of tho court. In
his charges to tho jury ho was
practical, direct and clear as a
hell. His decisions wero markod
with tho samo characteristics, and
his brothren on tho bonch soemod
to allot to him tho writing of
banco opimoun in cases involving
proporty interests in which Ins
former industrial oxporionco
mado him as it wero an export.
His dissenting opinions cloarly
sot forth hi3 viows that wore con-
trary to the majority, ofton leav-
ing a doubt in tho mind of the
roador ns to whether tho prevail-
ing opinion was good law.

Justico Bickorton was appoint-
ed a mombor of the Privy Council
of State by Quoen Liliuokaliini
upon her accession. Mr. Bickor-
ton represented Hamakua in tho
Legislature of 1878. Ho was
twico married, Gist in 1871 to
Miss A. Hughes, whom ho lost by
doath four year- lator, leaving
him three children. In 1878 Mr.
Bickorton marriod Miss Francos
T. Sponcor, daughter of Mr.
Frank Snencer, now an ostimablo
residont and large stock raiser of
Waimoa, Hawaii. Tho Sponcer
family wore bound from Australia
for San Francisco, but boing
shipwreckod hero settlod down to
life in those islands. Ono child
was born to tho socond marriugo.
Tho lamontod gentleman's sons
nro in ol ogo nt Tacoraa. A
dnughtor was lately married at
the samo plnco.

Justice Bicktrton was an ex-
ceedingly gonial man socially.
Of entirely unassuming raannors
ho was yot dignified in both
action and roposo, and hud no-
thing countorfoit in his honest
manlinoss. Ho will bo greatly
missod as a citizen ns well as a
jurist.
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JUDICIARY JOTTINGS.

Two Morli;!fu Ieclrod Fraudulent
Order o ItccolTor Jonei.

Ten days' additional timo has
been grinted to E. Woodward for
filing his exceptions to conviction
for seduction.

In the case of O. Bosse,
in bankruptcy of J. A. Affon-so- ,

vs. Isabel Viutur.i Itozintos
and J. A. Aifouso, Judge Whiting
has rendered a decision to the
effect thut a mortgage given by
Alfonso to Mrs. ltozointes was a
fraud, and that tho mortgago is
set aside and deelarod null nnd
void, as to tho creditors and us to
the assignee.

A similar docision is roudored
as to tho complaint of tho sime
plaintiff against Muuoel Briauco
and J. A. Alfonso. Hutch and
DioKoy for pluintiff; Thurston for
dofendant.

In tho caso of Bishop's Bank
against the Gibson KstutH, the
reeoivor, P. 0. Jones, is author-
ized to pay if750 wages to em-ploy- oa

of tho Lanai elioep ranoh
hu(1 to collect from tho Hawuiian
Commeroiul & Sugar Co. all
Bums duo tho estate for shoep
manure.

L. Ahlo has appealed from tho
dioision against him of E. P. Ai-ku- o,

Commissioner of Private
Ways and Water Mights for Koo-laupo-

iu his suit agidust J, P.
Mendouca,

Cecil Brown has tiled an ton

of tho ectato of W- - C
Lane, iiin nan), showing it t he
ttoilh $12,530.

PRICE 5 CENTO.

THE MAKE-U- P OF A GIROUS.

son i: mix; a holt tiii: v.iurn.
A(ifiRi:CATION.

Tin-- , r- - Alt old I'trlorntcranuil Mint
llrcn In tin- - Hint; from

CIllll'llOOll.

How in my of tho citizens of
Honolulu kno v how a e'reus ic
conducted f A fow d , c rtninly.
for among our cit'Z-n- s are sovoral
old porformeis. Ono or two of
our leading busings men have
"dono thoir turn" for many a
uight under tho crowded canva3.
But it is probable that tho major
portion of tho publ'c Invo but
faint ideas ns to how a "show" ic
conducted.

Whon a circus comos tt town,
tho membors of tho company hav-
ing been provided with suitable
accommodations for board and
lodging, by the inanngomont, the
next thing in order is a location
fir tho orootion of tho tents.
Likoly spots of viouit ground are
hunted up, all over tho place,
and tho most promising, from the
points of utility and convenience,
is rented. Thon tho baggage
wagons delivor their loads of
canvas, polos and properties of
different kinds. Next tho best
placo for tho ring is decided up-

on, an iron rod is stuck into the
ground in tho exact centre of the
circle within which feats of
Btrongth, agility, foarlcss horse-
manship and daring are to be
performed. A cord nttnehod to
tho rod is mensurcd off tho re-

quired Jongth, whioh is the somi-diamot- er

of tho ring. Another
rod nttaohod to tho outor end ot
tho cord is drawn round and
round, scratching a perfect
circle in the proviou-l- y lovelod off
oarth. Exports with the pick
aud shovol thon give tho interior
a slight slopo toward tho centre
to nccommoduto tho horses, while
a bank of earth is thrown up
around it.

In tho middlo tho tall contrc
pole is thou planted, tho outor
lino of stakes driven and the groat
tout is hoisted to tho top of tho
polo. Main iropos aud guys arc
stretched, tho canvas laid out up
on the formor nnd in an hour from
tho timo tho ground is broken, the
oircii3 tout is iu position. Trestles
for tho seats aro then lashed
firmly to tho outer supports, tho
boards aro hud, a platform is
built for tho reserved chairs and
tho main canvas is roiidy for ar

ey.
Moinsvhile another lot of cau-vuBin-

have erected tho two
dressing rooms, for ladies and
gontlemen respectively, separated
by tho dressing room ontiauce to
tho arena nnd, generally, tho ani-
mals' quarters, or stublo tent. At
ti o public entrance a long cor-ri- d

r oi canvas, with a hands fine-
ly docorated exterior has beon
put up.

In tho dressing rooms tho pro-
perties in tho way of costumo
boxes ami all tho paraphornnlia
for the mounting of an net aro un-
packed and the trapezes, birs,
tubs, stools and tho thousand and
ono artichs used during the per-
formance are placod ouch in its
most convenient looation. Aotors
and aotressos are rapidly divest-
ing themselves of thoii out-of-do- or

attiro and rehabilitattngtheic
persous with tho tights, skirts,
trunks nnd spunglos in whioh
they grace the ring.

The orohostra is sontod, the
ovorture is plnyod and now comes
the grand on try. It takes the
nvor.igo porformor from fivo to
eight minutes to change his or
her costumo. It requires from
hix to fifteen to pid a horso.

Cinitinual o7 4th lijc?)'
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